A Tour of the "I Culture": Digital Gadgets and Gizmos by Duderstadt, James J.
Azazels Meeting 
Ocober 25, 2002 
 
Host: Jim Duderstadt 
 
Place: Teleconference Room, Media Union, North Campus 
 (just off the first-floor lobby) 
 
Time: 6:30 pm 
 
Topic:  A Tour of the “i Culture”: Digital Gadgets and Gizmos 
 
The artifacts of digital technology are propagating rapidly into work, play, 
learning, entertainment, and the home. These devices have rather profound 
implications for the university. 
 
This evening has been designed as an evening in the digital world for Azazel 
members and spouses/significant others and will include hands-on experiences 
with technologies such as: 
 
 Digital photography 
 Digital video and editing “home movies” 
 DVDs (both viewing them and making them) 
 Wireless technologies (Palm Pilots, G-3 cellphones, Wi-Fi, etc.) 
 Digital music (MP3 players, iPods, etc.) 
 Digital shopping (Amazon.com, eBay, etc.) 
 The new generation of computers (and computer-like devices) 
 …and other gadgets and gizmos 
 
 
 
We’ll be joined by a few students from the “digital generation” to help us “play” 
with this technology. 
  
